Students at the University of Vermont are responsible for knowing and complying with all requirements for their respective degrees as stated in the catalogue.

The University of Vermont reserves the right to make changes in the course offerings, mode of delivery, degree requirements, charges, regulations, and procedures contained herein as educational, financial, and health, safety, and welfare considerations require, or as necessary to be compliant with governmental, accreditation, or public health directives.

Mode and method of instruction for any given course, including, but not limited to, in-person vs. remote instruction (synchronous or asynchronous), use of mixed formats, and alternative scheduling, is at the discretion of the University.

UNDERGRADUATE CATALOGUE

有效的 2021 年秋季，营养与食品科学系有一个单一的跨学科专业，营养与食品科学，有三个可用的集中：营养学；营养、社会和可持续性；和食品科学。更多信息可以在营养与食品科学系的网站上找到（https://www.uvm.edu/cals/nfs/nutrition-and-food-sciences-major/）。

终止独立的营养学、营养和食品科学专业的决定于 2021 年 6 月 4 日由董事会批准。